LENT LUNCHES

Connections
April 2017
Churches Together in Newport Pagnell

Last Chance - Friday 7th April
at the United Reformed Church Hall
from 12 noon to 1.15pm.
Enjoy delicious homemade soup with a variety of bread, rolls
and cheeses for only £4.00.
All profits go to Christian Aid.

And God saw everything that he had made, and behold, it was very good.

For more information
please contact Jennifer Mazzone
01908 613088

Articles to the Editor, Robert Hayward
rghayward@btinternet.com

Copy Deadline 20th of each Month
Notices for activities at least a month before they will happen

CTNP President: Vacancy
Secretary: Chris Row, chris.row@which.net

Tel. 01908 611542

Treasurer: Paul Tolley, PTMERCEDES@aol.com

Tel. 01908 615729

CTNP website: - www.ctnp.org.uk

For up-to-date information on events and activities check our website regularly
at

www.ctnp.org.uk

Poem from a Minister
EASTER
When nails first tore into your flesh
And you yelled out ‘Father forgive’ forget
You had been deserted by your motley crew
Toasted with vinegar by crowds bent on being cruel.
Alone you faced the evil
A savagery so sinister so dark, so primeval
And then as your consciousness ebbed away
The devil, impatient threw his victory soiree
With crowds who celebrated with mocking calls
Inspired by zealots, such leaders delighting in your seeming fall.

FOOD BANK NEWS
Many thanks as always to those who contribute to the Foodbank
Not surprisingly, while always making use of all donations, the Foodbank does
not always receive the types of food it needs in the right proportions to provide
balanced nutritious food bags. For example, currently it has a surplus of dried
pasta and teabags but is short of:
Small jars of coffee
Spreads

And as those crowds who taunted the defenceless drifted home
They gloated on their evening’s entertainment care of Rome
And with the tomb door finally sealed shut
And while the epitaphs and obituaries were still in draft
Eternal laws launched an extraordinary life raft

Tinned rice pudding / custard

Jesus, come back, come back, not in vengeful spite
Not for the slaying of all the guilty left in sight
Rather to prove that love shines bright
Forgiveness, a solvent dissolving bitterness in light
Wars and armies break upon this sword
Dictators and demagogues are all to be humbled before you Lord
Weapons, and technologies, and flawed popular ideologies
Will stand and bow before you with serial apologies

Long life whole milk

As your tomb with hope and life ignites
At last the world is put to rights
Christ you are triumphant, ever reigning, and have conquered all
The Father’s plan for salvation has reversed the fall.

Rev Jack Walker, Newport Pagnell Baptist Church

Sugar

Tinned meat
Long life juice

So if you are looking to donate or are a regular giver, then if you could target
the above items that would be extra-helpful! Please remember that all
donations need to be in date, in good condition and liquids need to be the
long-life variety. So nothing that requires chilling or homemade produce sorry!
For more information on the Foodbank please see the website: Milton Keynes
Foodbank and thanks again for helping the neediest families in MK.
The Foodbank are always happy to give presentations on their work - contact details are on
the website http://mkfoodbank.org.uk/ or just let me know what you would like.
Contact Geoff Morris : 01908 617050.

Christian Aid Week
14-20 May
Christian Aid Week was launched in 1957 to support the work
the churches of Britain and Ireland were doing with refugees in
Europe in the aftermath of the Second World War. Today millions
of people across the world are fleeing their homes because of
war, conflict and disaster, making dangerous journeys in search
of safety.
Over the last 60 years thousands of volunteers have raised
money in Christian Aid Week for people who are most in need.
Last year nationwide volunteers delivered more than seven
million envelopes to help with house to house collections
We shall be holding house to
house collections in Newport
Pagnell during Christian Aid
week but there are many
streets in the town that we
will be unable to cover due to
a lack of collectors. Please
don’t turn your back on the
people who urgently need our
help to relieve their suffering.
Perhaps you could join with a
friend to collect in a street
near you.
If you are willing to help with the collections please contact Pat
Parker, tel. 01908 610837.

EASTER SATURDAY BISCUIT CHALLENGE – 15th April
Calling all bakers!

Series of Talks and Discussions: What Next?
Looking at living and dying well.
6-7pm, Newport Pagnell United Reformed Church, MK16 0FH
All welcome.
Last Chance

It’s that time of year when we ask for volunteers from every church to bake some heart
shaped biscuits which we can put in small clear bags and give out to townspeople on
the morning of Easter Saturday. People are so surprised and pleased by their gift from
the ‘Churches of Newport Pagnell’ so it’s a ‘mission’ activity worthy of repetition while
our bakers remain willing and productive. Just use your favourite biscuit recipe and
cut into heart shapes, no bigger than a digestive.
This year there’s a modest change, replacing the accompanying ‘Love Won’ message
with a HOPE postcard. We are producing 1000 of these with an inspiring picture on
one side carrying the word HOPE, and we will be inviting all congregation members to
handwrite Bible verses that inspire hope on the reverse. The postcard is for propping
up at home so the message can be re-read from time to time.
We will be packaging up the biscuits on Saturday 15th April from 9.30am in the
Methodist church foyer and welcome offers of help with that. We will also be calling
for volunteers to assist with the distribution of both the bags of biscuits and the
personalised HOPE postcards around the town from 10am – 12.00 noon that
Saturday. Read more about it in your church newsletters nearer the time. We look
forward to receiving lots of help again this year!
With thanks in anticipation from the CTNP Mission group:
Jill Walker, Beth MacKay, Klaus Reidel & Hazel Reynolds

Sunday 2nd April: Discussion around the previous week's theme
and follow on series ideas.
Each session will begin with a shared meal at 5pm- just let us
know you are coming.
For more information speak to Jenny Mills: call 07703485017 or
email: revdjmills@btinternet.com

GOOD FRIDAY – 14th April
(Note for diaries)
Come and join people from all the churches for our traditional walk
of witness starting at Market Hill at 11.45am followed by a united
service at the Parish Church at noon.

